TARGET TOPIC HIGHLIGHTS

While many of the learning sessions are appropriate for several target audiences, there are some sessions that focus on a specific group, for instance HR, dietary, maintenance, and billing—or a specific topic, such as dementia. We’ve highlighted them below:

**HR/WORKFORCE**

101: Why Can’t I Work Here Anymore? Fighting Employee Disqualifications  
201: The Power of Non-Traditional Recruiting  
301: Older Workers: Asset and Opportunities  
312: MINIBYTES: Workforce Solutions  
401: Build Your Teams on the Fly  
501: Labor and Employment Developments Update  
601: Give Me A Break: Employee Break and Leave Requirements  
610: Empowering Staff to Improve the Resident Experience  
613: Employee Retention: Succession Planning 101  
701: Working with Adult Basic Education Programs  
801: Creating a Winning Retention and Recruitment Strategy  
901: Technology’s Role in Reducing Employee Turnover  
910: Time Management in Long-Term Care  

**COMPLEMENTARY THERAPIES**

107: The Happy Factor: Self-Care for Caregivers  
207: Healing Touch for Healthy Living  
507: Integrative Collaborations: Where Energy and Music Meet  
707: Get Residents Moving: The Physical Activity Vital Sign  
807: Soulful Aging: Growing Through the Wisdom of Elders  

**MAINTENANCE**

103: Emergency Planning for Long-Term Care  
203: Minnesota Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) Update  
303: Bed Bugs in Long-Term Care Settings  
403: National Emergency Preparedness Requirements: All-Hazard Risk Assessment  
503: Maintenance in LTC: Challenges, Changes, Responsibilities, and Relationships  
510: New Requirements of Participation: Facility Resource Assessment  
603: Using Systems and Technology in the Maintenance Realm  
703: Required Door Inspections under NFPA 80  
903: Building Systems Risk Assessments—What Are They Looking For?  

**DIETARY**

104: International Dysphagia Diet Standardization Initiative Update  
204: Food Safety Introduction and Management of E.Coli 0157:H7  
304: Food Trends 2017  
404: My Cook Resigned and I Need Help!  
504: Food and Nutrition: What’s in YOUR Regulatory Toolbox?  
604: Dietary Diabetes: Moving Beyond the Sliding Scale  
612: MINIBYTES: Dietary Hot Topics  
704: Improve TCU Outcomes: System and Nutritional Best Practices  
804: Enhancing the Dining Experience in Memory Support  
904: Dysphagia Diets—The Next Chapter  

**DEMENTIA**

105: Meaningful Engagement and Non-Pharmacological Approaches  
205: CMS Rule Changes: Incorporating Person-Centered Dementia Care  
305: Putting the Drugs: Evidence-Based Interventions for Dementia  
405: Synchronizers of Sundowning  
605: Shifting to New Language in Care of Residents with Dementia  
705: Communicating and Dementia; Not Just a Job, an Adventure!  
804: Enhancing the Dining Experience in Memory Support  
805: Cultural Awareness in Dementia Care Initiative  
905: Gay and Gray and Living with Dementia  

**HOUSING**

102: What to Expect When You’re Expecting a Home Care Survey  
202: Avoiding Assisted Living Deficiencies and Setbacks  
302: Senior Housing Trends  
402: Preventing Pressure Injuries in Assisted Living  
502: Preventing Falls in Assisted Living  
602: Hot Topics for Housing: What Can a Landlord Do?  
702: Connect the Dots in Home Care Surveys: What You Need to Know  
802: Home Care License Renewals Done Right  
902: The Magic of Intergenerational Programming  

**REQUESTS OF PARTICIPATION**

103: Emergency Planning for Long-Term Care  
111: CMS Rules of Participation: A Pharmacist’s Perspective  
112: Antibiotic Stewardship Program for Long-Term Care  
113: Understanding the New CMS SNF/NF Survey Process  
205: CMS Rule Changes: Incorporating Person-Centered Dementia Care  
209: QAPI: Prepare to Meet or Exceed the Regulatory Requirements  
403: National Emergency Preparedness Requirements: All-Hazard Risk Assessment  
410: Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD): How to Identify It  
510: New Requirements of Participation: Facility Resource Assessment  
512: The New SNF/NF Compliance and Ethics Program Requirements  
609: The Ethical Approach to Increase Behavioral Competence  
703: Required Door Inspections under NFPA 80  
706: Continence Management  
708: SNF/NF Compliance and Ethics Program  
712: Making the Connection: The Facility Assessment and QAPI Plan  
903: Building Systems Risk Assessments—What Are They Looking For?  

**BILLING**

106: Taking the Mystery Out of Medicare Appeals  
206: Triple Check—Aligning Care, Documentation, and Billing  
406: Stay Current: Best Practices to Avoid Non-Payment  
506: Are You Issuing the Correct Notice of Non-Coverage?  
614: SNF/NF Cost Reporting and Rate Setting  
806: Conducting an Effective Triple Check Process